
THE JOTJEML

FEQPLE'S MASS MIITIIfc
I--

N CLEARFIELD BOROUGH,
ON MONDAY, OCT. 20, 1856,

(IX THE AFTERNOON.)

" " 'jKrvu, rrcei-rcs- s unciJ-- tree Kansas, who arc opposed to the election.Vrr n,e""' MAX CUA- -
al "e Uonrt House iu CLEAR-V-bh1- 1

MOXDAVthe 20,
'J "J the afternoon.

HON. CASSIUSM. CLAY
OF KENTUCKY.

will POSITIVELY be present to address the peo-ple On that occasion, iw lliii muuili. i
pointed in accordance with Mr. Clay sown arrange- -

vuitr spcaKcrs irom a distance, whose
.u-.-- s m ue announced hcreattcr, are expectedto be present to also discuss the great, questionsinvolved in the Presidential election. All are invited to attend. Come all.one, come Friends of.cu..,u. in me constitution and the I n ion allwho arc anrmspd. tn Iks... olnoiimi .e t. .. w ...v i valuta AJUCIimi- -
n, who is pledged to continue the baneful policy...... . ... ..F -- U. & i t - -

jii-scui imuccue national AUumnstrationall who desire to restore peace to onr country tn
e Kansas a free State, and to aid in advancing

uit jiimtii'iisui jrrvcuoin, are urged to attend

I'MOX ELECTORAL TICKET.
Ve have received a circular, numerously signed,

addressed to the voters of Pennsylvania opposed toJames Buchanan, calling upon them to meet in
their respective counties on Saturday the Wih of

i on.i Mini in rco mc numDcr ol uclegates
that each district is entitled to members of the le-
gislature, who are to meet in Convention at Har-rtsbrg,-

Tknrs-tai- f the th da y of October, to
form a Union Electoral Ticket, upon the plan
which we published a short time since, in the event
that the several State Committees of the opposi-
tion, which were to meet yesterday, at the State
capital, did not agree upon a ticket. In accord-
ance with this call, those opposed to the election of
ISuchanan are requested to meet in Clearfield bor-
ough on Satnrday afternoon, at i o'clock, to select
delegates, if it is deemed necessary.

Got. Geary, of Kansas, seems to hold out
in his Inaugural some hopes of peace for un-

happy Kansas; but he d ishes to the ground,
Jn one sentence, all the hopes that the gener-
al tenor of his address would seem to author-
ize. In spite of all his fair words, he is there
simply to do the work of the Juoss-troope- rs

who surround him. He s tys he deprecates a
continuance of the strife and disorder in the
Territory, caused by the illegal and unjustifii- -
ble interference of other States, promises re,

until they are repealed. This is
just the turning point tt the whole case.
Those laws of the Territorial Legislature,'
Infamous, invalid anil unconstitutional, are
tbe cause of the whole difficulty. So long as
they ore in force, it is utterly' inipossihe to ef-

fect their repeal. They disfranchise, l.y their
test oaths, every man who wishes and would
vote to repeal them. If repealed at all, it
must be by the Legislature. Then the Legis-latnr- e

is to lie chosen in accordance with the
provisions of these very laws; and one of
their requirements is that no man shall vole, or
be eligible to office, who will not taut i oalh lo
tuttain thtn. What a mockery is it, therefore,
for Governor Geary tatell the people of Kan-a- s

that these laws must be obeyed until re-

in;! cd !

Gov. Geary may secure momentary peace
to the territory by keeping out the Missouri
ruffians until after the Presidential election;
but any attempt to enforce the infamous terri-
torial laws must end in the triumph of Border
liuffianism. Thej were made for the express
purpose of forcing Slavery upon Kansas, and
the" so effectually disfranchise the free state
men as to render their rei.il, under their own
operation, impossible. The true purpose of
Gov. Geary, evidently, is to keep things quiet
for a few weeks, in order to prevent injury to
Buchanan from the continual outrages in the
territory, and then renew the fight under cir-

cumstances disadvantageous to the Free State
men. Pittsburg Gazette.

A letter from Pittsburg to the editor of the
Khuira .Mccrtistr says : "I think you can
safely rely on Allegheny county giving Fre-

mont 5,000 majority; Beaver, 1,000; Law-

rence, 2,000 ; "lYashingtoa, which you know-i- s

generally very close, COO ; and Fayette
and Greene will be very close, if not give a
majority for Frcruout. In Westmorland our
friends are working hard. In some parts of
the county they are holding meetings every
day, and nre sanguine of success. The West
is sound for Fremont by a large majority, as
we will demonstrate to your satisfaction on

the Hth of October. The Fillmore men arc
doing but little in this section."

Let there be no secrets in Medicine, or ra-

ther no pretended secrets. The Medical Fa-

culty publish as soon as made, all their discov-

eries, and almost all thai Is known of real val-p- c

for the cure of disease, has been discover-

ed by teem. Dr. Jyer takes the honorable
honest course, and right because it is honest.
He goes to work and invents'the best remedy
which medical bkill can devise tor the cure of
certain comslaints ; then publishes what it is

aud maintains his monopoly of it solely by ma-

king it cheaper, better, more perfect, than
anybody else can. If the people would exact
this of all who offer medicines, they would
have rauch less treacle and tras' to swallow.
New Orleanx Ortin.

October Elections. Florida and Georgia
held their State elections on the 6th. Penn-
sylvania, Ohio md Indiana elect on next Tues-
day the 11th. South Carolina elects one Iy
earlier, the ISth.

A ClIALLEVGF. Liicnt. (; jr. Robert ;n -j. . . . ,c- -
imj io a statement r Uuvcruur Bi!c r'.i Jhatioomiis' Kansas Bill was s.ntisf:i.ri- - .
..", t-- e.u. oov. K.J says it is not so, andchallenges Gov. Biglcr to meet him beforethe le..ple of Pennsylvania, ar.d "discuss theprovisions of this boasted measure of peace "Lieut, (ior. Koborts pnblishcs his statement
m the Pittsburg Gazette.

VKnr Acceptable. Mr. Abraham Ream's
presented us a few days since with a number
or choice aritdes. for which ?r him
our thanks.

Ir too wast a good Philadelphia paper;sub- -
.vi me -- jauy iimes." it Is ono of

me most spicy, interesting and valuable ex
changes on our list.

Hon. John-- Covode, w ill please" jicccpt our
tuanRS ior favors received. -

Aiii, miuiv AUESTS CAN CLF4RMONTH. BY SEU.TXti
.SMl'CKEK'S LIFE OF FREMON- T-

8 reports unabridged,of which the Thirtieth Thousand is now ready
umsuaiiuns. l.tm.Ti i ,- -

cts., Tk.'rr5 Camt,aiS,n
rem

Songster, price 121

The Republican Party and its Candidates, about4j0 pages, two steel portraits, price SI. 00.
ine r recmnn e lilee Uook, with choice songs setv inujiv,. Ml 1W CIS.T, I .-- oun viiarics. or ttie ioung American's Life of

uu p. ismo. price j0 cts
Also the largest number and the best Free Soiland other Books, published in this country.For lull particulnrs aIdres

.MILI'EK.ORTOX MULl.IflAN.
l'ubhshers. 2j Park How Vb- - v,i--

Genesee-st- . Auburn. s't- - a'"--I"

MPORTAST TO EVE RY-B- O D Y Forthe last three years. I have hi.pn ......,ibusiness known only to myself, and. eomparativc-- y
few others, whom I have instructed for the sum
VU eaeh- - wh - has averaged mc at the ratef .;.000 to S5.000 per annum: and bavins mailarrangements to go to Europe next Spring, to en-

gage in the same business. Iam willingto givefull instructions in the art to any person in the
States or Canada, who will

of I am induced, from thn ci r i...favored with, and the manv thankful m--

racnts 1 have received from those whom I have in-
structed, and who aro making from S5 to Sli jMrday at it. to give any person an onoortunitv tn
giigc in this business, which is easy, pleasant, andvery profitable, at a small cost. There is positive-
ly no humbug in the matter. ltefcnnci ..r h.
best class can be given as regnrds its character, andI can refer ro persons whom I have instructed.who
will tftify that they are making from SotoSliper day at the same. It is a business at l,:l.
her ladies or gentlemen can engage, and with per-

fect case make a very Imnrt4nin inomno ...ita li in various parts of New YrrV Sia PnnI.-l- .

vauia. and Maryland, whom I have instructeb, are
now making from $3 to S6 oer day at it. It is
general Lusines. and but a few shillings is requir-
ed to start it. Upon receipt of SI, I will iinmcdi- -

y cnu io mo applicant a printed circular con-
taining full instructions in the art, which can be
perfectly understood at once. All letters mnst h
addressed to A. T. Pariowt. 335 Broadway. N. Y.

Septeml 17. l&ilj-ln-i

A n.MIXISTRATORS' NOTICE. Where
Cm. as Administration on the Estate of

JOII.V IMlESSLElt. late of Union tnwnshin
Clearfield county. Pa., dee'd. have been granted
fnesni-lutni.'projlerl- antbentientcd for settle
ment, to DAVID DltESSI.KR.

ELIZABETH DRKSM.ER.
Oct 1. 1S56 ftt. - Adm'rs.

WAliOX - M AKIXt;. THE undersingned
T would announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies, Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township. Clear-
field county, which they offer forealc at as reasona-
ble rates as can c purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHXSTOX,
Octl-'oo- WILLIAM LEW I?.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By an order
Court of Clearfield county,

there will be exposed to sale on Tuesday the 4th
day of November next, at Simon Borabough's. in
Chest township, the following described property
of James Currey. late of BurnsMe township, de-
ceased, bounded on the south by lands of James
(Sallaghcr and James Dowlcr. on the cast by lands
of J. Crossman. on the north by lands of Eisnu.
haucr. and on the west by lands of James Riddle,
containing 160 aeres, more or less, with a dwelling
house, barn and other buildings thereon erected.

Tkuus Cash. S1M0X ROR A BOUU II,
October 1, 1856. Executor.

AMERICANS TO THE RESCUE !

FILLMORE AND DONELSON
MEETING.

On Zlondity evening, October the 13th, 18.36,
.IT CLE.1R FIELD.

MEETIN'i of the friends of Fillmore and Ion-J.-

clson. will be heldnt Clearfield on the Mon-
day evening proceeding the State election. Those
who wish to hear the issues of the campaign dis-
cussed ; the true policy with regard to Kansas, and
Fillmore's chances of success, are invited to attend.

All in favor of making Kansas a free .State, 'and
of restoring peace and concord to our agitated
country nil who desire the extension of our natu-
ralization laws, and the success of the principle
that but Americans born, shall rule their na-
tive land.-- are cordially invited to be present.

Rally Americans, around your standard and
your I'nion !

Distinguished speakers from abroad will address
the meeting.

By order of the Fillmore and Ponelson club.
Octl THOMAS SHEA. President.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND TEACII-- ?
EltS. There will be an educational meeting

at Lumbcrville, on Saturday the 4th of October, at
1 o'clock. P. M., and nn examination of Teachers
for Pcnn and Furguson districts, and all others
that will attend.

For Brady and I'nion districts, the examination
will be in Luthersburg, on Monday the 0th at I o'-

clock. P. M. -

For Bell. Burnsidc and Chest, at New Washing-
ton, on Saturday the 1 1th. at 1 o'clock. P. M.

For Bocenria aud Jordan, at Olcnhopc, on Fri-
day the 10th.

i'or Decatur and Woodward, at the School house
near John tioss, on Thutsdav the 0th, at 10 o'-

clock, A. M.
For Brodford and Morris, in the new house

at KyWtown, on Monday the 13th, at 12 o'clock. M.
For Jioggs and Lawrence, at my residence on

Clearfield creek, on Wednesday the 15th. at 10 o'-

clock. A. M.
F'or Uoshcn, trirard and Covington, at. the School

house near Thomas Leonard's, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
on Thursday the IGth. '' ' '

School Directors should furnish black-board- s 3
feet wide by ii in length, for every house in the
county. andTscb-c- t apcriefof reading and spelling
hooks, ic. and have no others used if they wish to
advance their schools, and the progress of their
children- - A T. SCHRYVER.

Oct I -- '.58 - Co. Superintendent.

rpHE LAST NOTICE. All pcrsonsknowing
L themselves indebtedto the Estate of Georgo

W. Rheem, dco'd. cither by Note or Book account,
must call and settle on or before the 27th day of
October, 1S56, so that I can satisfy the claims

said estate. I can bo found at all times at
inv Saddler shop over C. D. Watson'p Drug Store.

Wpt. 17. 1856. ;E0. W. RHEEM. Adnrr.

OR SALE. A second hand 2 horse wagonF and a lot of harness for sale very cfteap by
riBartioliI. frZ . . . . n. M. 1UI1U!.

- Of nvirv for sale
JIARD'WA R3 at moderate advance at '

THE HAFT
riio THE FREE AM) INDEPENDENT

LECTOKS OFCLEAKFIELD COl'XTY- .-'
I FKI.I.OW

.
-- itij:es : i.eing encournged. I otter inv- -

sen to your consideration for the office of Associate
, '""J1' your action on the secoud Tncs- -

wiooerncit. SAMUEL FLLTON
Lawrence township. August 16, 1856.

W A male teacher to tench public
scnooi m ine iorough of Clearfield, for the

.w.u mi iour or six months, to commence
ooiit tnc 1st Uctober next Apply to

sept2t- -

E. S. DUXDY.

Jit- - M'EXALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
hisoffice to Shaw's row Ife now

occupies an ouice wiUi J .J. McCuilough, Esq. Allbusiness will receive prompt attention. -

i. !M:o.

H JCrAIKIAi; Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
vj'bih.u uj j reucricK emeu on lue shortest

notice, anu all work warranted wel I done.
A.eave all articles m care of A. M. Hills, who

iias on nana a bcautitul assortment of Gold BreastI ms. Shirt Studs and Cuff Buttons, which he willsell VERY LOW for the READY.
Clearfield. Sept. 3, 1S56.

T'rTtVVANT CHEAP WINTERllll(.,call immediately on M. A. FRANKwho has just purchased a lot and is now disposing
of them VERY LOW. You will find him in (ira- -
nam s How. Clearfield, Pa., three doors cast of theJournal office Aug. 27.

JAMES 11. ORAIIAM. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS. Ac. is prepared to fill, on the shortestnotice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be Tiro
cured in the county

tJrahainpton. Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23. ISofi

CLEARFIELD INSTITUTE. The first
next School year of this Insti-

tution will commence on Monday, September 1st

Persons wi.-hi- to fit theiiiseK-o- f.
Teachers, Commercial or other avocations in life!
will here receive every desired facility. A thor
ough Scientific and Classical course is here given
on terms lower than in similar Institutions in the
State. Parents at a distanca can obtain boarding
for their sons and daughters under th itnino.liiiio
care of the Principal, where they will receive rare
navantages. with nil tbo comforts and pleasures ofhome; and their morals will be carfullv oh.mIiIt is particularly desirous that Duuils for the an- -
proaching term or ycar.be pres.-n- t at its com-
mencement, tn select their seats and be nroncrlv
arranged iu their respective classes,

information and Catalogues of tbo In
stitute can be had by addressing.

A CAMPBELL. Principal.
Aug. 20. 1 :s5C.. Clearfield. Pa.

Wlbb OA HAND! The" undersigned enn-k- 3
tinuesthe CLOCK AND WATCH MAKINU

BUSINESS, at his new shon on the corner of Main
nd Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. R. V.

Wilson's office, where he will bo pleased to accom-
modate his customers atall times. Runairinf !..n
on the shortest notice, laugliol R. R. WELSH

LOG-FLOATE- TAKE NOTICE- - That
a meeting of the Lumbermen held at

Clearfield on tho Ifeth inst.. the undersigned were
appointed a committee to institute prosecutions

all personsobstructing the navigable streams
ny me noating or loose logs. e therefore notify
aU persons concerned, that proceedings will be in-
stituted and prosecuted to conviction againet all
and every person, whether owner, contractor or
laborer, engaged iu putting loose logs into the riv-
er or any of its tributaries In the counties of Clear-
field. Elk and Centre. JOIIX M. CHASE.

W. 11. ROBTSOX. ROUT. MAHAFFEY.
WM. STEWART. JAMES ASKEY.
DANIEL RHOADES, ROBERT BLAKE.
R. C. WIXSIjOW, 110BT. ROTIIIIUCIC . --
Amn' -- iha" aujoining. situate in l.AW- -

renec township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwcnsvillc, about I i miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to Zebad Lawhcad, Lawrence town-
ship, or to the subscriber.

L. JACKSON CRAXS.
junet Clearfield. Pa.

OR SALE, TWO Bl'ILDTNG LOTS in theF
LOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Also several desirable FARMS and pieces of
TIMBER LAND, iu various parts of the county.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
L. JACKSON CRANS,

April 10, 1856. Clearfield, Pa.

INTENT HOTEL. The subscriberGOOD taken this well known HOTEL in the
borough of Curwcnsville. wishes his old customers
and the travelling public generally to give him a
call, as he bus the best establishment of the kind
in the county. IlcLopcstogivcgcneralsatisfaction.

Curweiusville. AugU-'i'- J JOS. PETERS.

WHOLE-SALE-
. The subscriber wishing to
from the Mercantile business, (sole-

ly on accouutof press of Professional business) do-sir-

to dispose of his entire stock of Store goods
at wholesale and will sell them on the most accom-
modating terms. Any person wishing to engage
in trading in any part of the county will do well
to call and sec ine before making any other ar-
rangements. A. M. HILLS.

Clearfield. August 27, lS.'.fi.

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that uppliit cation will be made to tho Legislature of
Pennsylvania.it its next session, for the Chnrter
of nn institution with banking privileges, includ-
ing those of issue, disconnt and deposite, to bo lo-

cated at Clearfield. Pennsylvania, under the unino
and title of 'The Clearfield Bunt" with a capital
of $100,000. with the privilege of increasing the
same to $200,000.
JOHN PATTON, JON. P.OYNTOX,
WM. M'BRIDE. J. F. WEAVER,
H. P. THOMPSON. (. L. REED.
JAS. T. LEONARD. RICHARD SHAW.
WM. A. WALLACE. JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Clearfield, June 23. ISdti-ftu- i.

AND FOR SALE The subscribers ofierfor
f.ile a tract of land in Pcnn township. Clear

field county, containing 131 acres patented land,
about f0 acres cleared, tho balance covered with
timber of good quality. The improvements nrc a
giod two story frame house, nearly new, log barn
and other out buildings, a never failing fountain
of excellent water at tho door, a large bearing ap-pl- o

orchard, and 12 acres in meadow. The above
farm ha many advantages, being in the centre of
a thriving neighborhood, about i of a mile from
Pennsvillc and the Glen Hope and Susquehanna
Turnpike; bounded by lands of Joseph Davis,
Thomas Wain, Thomas Martin and others. A pub-
lic road passes by tho door, and is about J a mile
from the Catholic Church. Terms of sale will be
made easy and possession given at any time by ap-
plication to either of the undersigned.

ANDREW MOORE,
" NATHAN MOORE.

Penn tp.. 8 mo- - 13th,

LODGE No. 193 I. 0. of O.CLEARFIELD Saturday evening, at 7J o'-

clock, at their Hall in Mcrrcll & Carter's new buil
ding on Second street. fcb20

KYLERTOWX GIFT DISTRIBUTION !

l.GOO GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE ! !

MIV. subscriber has concluded to dispose of his
property by making a Gift Distribution, nav- -

in" Sixteen liuurtrcil Miares. at u.iii i--i .

A SHARE. He feels satisfied that ho can dis-

pose of it in this way to tho entire satisfaction of
all who may interest thenisclvcs in the Enterprise.
The drawing and distribution will be superinten
ded by a committee into whose hands the proper-
ty will bo plaocd as soon as the tickets are sold.
The committee is composed of the following gen-

tlemen Chester Munson. Thomas G. Snyder and
O P Wilder. The public aro assured that they
can rely upon this committee to manage every-

thing fairly and impartially.
For a list of Gifts, see handbills
AH orders for tickets addressed to the under--ine- d

will be promptly attended to.
' - . JOHN W. WILLHELM.

may4 Kylertown, Clearfield Co.. Pa.

NE GOOD TWO-HORS- E WAGON for sale by
O

?r '5"S .

I1W M,
GRAIN! GRAIN!! Wheat. Rye. Oats and

at all times be procured nt the Pi-

oneer Mills, on the Moshannon, in Morris town-shj- p.

at the lowest selling rates.
nlyl6 - HENRY GROE."

JOHN RUSSELL t CO.,
TAXXEUS AND CURRIERS:

" ' Peimville, Clearfield Co., J'a.,
Keen constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange

July 15. 1854. .

RESOLUTION, PROPOSING
Til K CONSTITUTIONOF THE COMMON WE A I.TII.

lleaoleed, bp the tenvte aud Home of Repreteu-trrtire- s
of the Com moil ral lit of Vrnn.njlrtmia inGeneral Asscmdy met, That the following amend

ments are proposed to the Constitution of the Com
monwealth, in accordance with the provisions of
iuc icuui arucic increor. -

FIRST AM EXDVKST.
There shall be an additional article to said con-

stitution to be designated as article eleven, as fol-
lows : AHTICXK X.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Sectiox 1. The State may contract debts, to sup-

ply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to
meet expenses not otherwise provided for: butthe aggregate amount of such debts, direet m,l
contingent, whether contracted bv virtue of ono Ar
more acts of the general assembly, or at different
l"-""-" nine, enau neverexceeu seven hundredand fifty thousand dollars, and Ihc money arisiii"from the creation or such debts, shall be applied tothe purposo for which it was obtained, or to repaythe debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Section 2. In addition fo the uhnr
power the state may contract debts to repel inva-
sion, suppress insurrection, defend the state in war,or to redeem the present outstanding indebtednessof the state; but the money arising from
trading of such debts, shall be applied to the pur
pose tor whu-- it was raised, or to repay suchllelits. and to no other purpose whatever

. ...... . Avv,i. m; ucw3 iiuuvc SncOltlnfl Ml
sections one and two of thin artiflo ,l..i. ..
ever shall be created by, or on behalf of the Win

Sectios 4. To provide for the Payment of IK..
present debt, and any additional debt contractedas aforesaid, the legislature shall, nt its fir.f
sion.nfterthc adoption of this amendment, create
.MiiKing mini, winch shall be sufficient to paythe accruing interest on such debt, and annuallyto reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
,u".n ,wo hundred nnd fifty thousand dollars;which sinking fund shall consist of the net annualincome of the public works, from time to timeowuud by the state, or tho proceeds of the sale ofthe same, or any part thereof, and of the incomeor proceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state,together with other funds, or resources, that may
be designated by law. Tho said sinkingfund may
bo increased, from time to time, by assigning to
it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of thestate, not required for the ordinary and currentexpenses of government, and unless in case of war.
invasion or insurrection. part of the said sink-
ing fund shall be u cd or applied otherwise thanin extinguishment of the public debt, until the

of such debt is reduced below the sum of
"to minions oi dollars.

Sk.ctio.x5. Thecroditof thecommonwcnlth shallnot in any inanncr.or event, be pledged, or loanedto, any individual, company, corporation, or asso-
ciation ; nor shall the commonwealth hereafter be-
come a joint owner, or stockholder, in any compa-
ny, association, or corporation.

Section 6.:,Tue commonwealth shall not assume
the debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city,borough, or township; or of any corporation, or
association ; unless such debt shall have been con-
tracted to enable the state to repel invasion, sup-
press domestic insurrection, defend itself in timeof war, or to assist the state iu the discharge ofany portion of its present indebtedness.
nElT'0.I.7'..??lvloi:!"t."!' sI)ill1 not n,it,;orize
for. or loan Its credit to. any corporation, associa- -

tion. institution, or party,
SECOND AMKNPMENT.

There shall be an additional article fo said con-
stitution, to be designated as article XII. as follows :

AltTH'LR Xlt. -
' OF XEW COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off
over one-tent- h of its population, (either to form a
new county or otherwise.) without tho express as-
sent of such county, by a vote of the electors there-
of ; nor shall uny new county be established, con-
taining less than four hundred square miles.

Tniltn AMEADMKST.
From section two of the first article of the con-

stitution, strike ont the words, 'of the city of Phi-
ladelphia, aud of etrh rouHtrf respectively ;"' from
section five, same article, strike out the words, "ofPhiladelphia and of the. .ret'eraf cortHtiex ;" from
section seven, same article, strike out the words.
'neither the eity of Philadelphia uoranif." and
insert in lieu thereof the words, 'and ;'' and
strike out section four, same article, and in lieu
thorcof insert the following :

Skctiox 4. Tn the year one thousand eight hun
dred nnd sixty-fou- r, and in every seventh year
thereafter, representatives to the number of one
hundred, shall be apportioned and distributed
equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to the number of taxable inhabitants in
the several parts thereof; except that any county
containing at least three thousand five hundred
taxablcs. may be a! lowed a separate representa-
tion; but no more than three counties shall be
joined, and no county shall be divided, in the for-
mation of a district. Any city containing a suff-
icient number of taxablcs to entitle it to at feast
two representatives, shall have a separate repre-
sentation assigned it. and shall bo divided into
convenient districts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may be'each
of which districts shall elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, insert
these words, eity of Philadelphia shrill he di-
vided into single senatorial distrirt. of contigu-
ous territory ax ne-arl- e.ptal in tanble jmpitlatioii
as poxsihle : hut no inard alt all be divided in the
formation thereof'

The legislature, at its first session, after the
of this amendment, shall divide the city

of Philadelphia into senatorial and representative
districts, in the manner above provided ; such dis-
tricts to remain unchanged until the apportion-
ment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r.

rOfRTlI AMENDMENT.
To be section xxvi. Article i.

The legislature shall have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred ly. or under, any special, or
general law. whenever in their opinion it may be
injurious to the citizens of the commonwealth ; in
such manner, however, that no injustice shall be
done to the corporators.

In Senate, April 21. lSSfi
Revolved. That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 21, nays 5. On tho second
yeas 10. naysO. On the third amend

meat, yeas 'Zi. nays I. On the fourth amendment,
yeas 23. nays A. -

Extract from the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAG L IRE, Clerk.

In IIocse of Representatives, )
April 21, liiti. j

Kc.vo.V-- . That this resolution pass. On tho
first amendment, yeus 72, nays 21. On the second
amendment, yeas 03. nays 25. On the third amend
mcnt, yeas 61. nays 23 ; aud on fourth amendment,
yeas 09, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK. Clerk.

Secretary's Orrice. ) A. G.CCRTIX,
Filed April 24, 1S60 J Secretary of the Common- -

wealth
Secretary's Orru-K- .

Harrisburg, June 27, 185S. j
Pennsylvania. s.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and- - correct copy of tho original "Resolution
relative to an amendment of the Constitution." as
the same remains on file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused to bo affixed the
seal of the Secretary's Office, tho day

and year above written
A. G. CURTIN,; )

Secretary of the CummoHtocaltJt.

In 'April 21. LS5V
ReiIuticn proposing arccsdnrenta to fte Con

stitution of the Commonwealth, being nndcr con-
sideration, '

On the question, ' .

Will the Semite agree to the first amendment '
The yeas and nays wero" taken agreeably to tho

provisions of the Constitution, aud were as fol-
low, via : . . . x

Yeas Messrs. Browrc. Buekalew. Cresswcll.
Ferguson. FJei.niken, llogc, Ingram. Jami-

son, Knox, Laubat b. Lewis. M'CIinfock, Price. Sel
lers. Shumau, Souther, Slraub. Taggart. Walton,
Welsh, Wherry, Wilkjnsnud Piatt, Speal;r 24.

Nays Messrs. t'rabb, Gregg, Jordan, MclJinger
and Pratt j.

So the question was determined in the affirma-
tive.

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the sccouJ amend

mcnt?
The yeas and cays wero taken agreeably to the

provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol
low, vi : .

Yes Messrs. Browne, BucValew. Cresswcll. E
vans, Hoge. Ingram, Jamison. Knox, Laobnch.
Lewis. M'Clintoek, Sellers, Shumau. Souther,
Mrauo, Vialton, Welsh. W hcrry aud Wilkin 1S.
' Nays Messrs. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt,
Price and Piatt. Spe iier-- b. .

.S) the question wa determined in the afSrma-tive- .

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?

The yeas aud nays were taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were kg follow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Browne, Buekalew. Crabb. Cress-well- .

Evans, Ferguson. Flennikcn. Hoire. Ingram.
Jamison. Jordan. Knox. Laubuch. Lewis. M'Clin
toek. Mcllinger, Pratt, Price.-Sellers- . Shtiman.
Souther. Straub. Ta-'sar- Walton. Welsh. Whei-rr- '

Wilkins and Piatt. ipeler 2S.
'

- - -
- ay s ;u r. U regg l .

So the question was determined iu the affirm
ative.

On the question.
Will the Senate arcc to the fourth amend

ment ?

Ihe yeas and navs were t;:ken n?rcoablv to the
Constitution, nnd were as follow, viz:

1EAS Messrs. Browne, Buekalew. Crcsswcll.
Flonniken. Ilogc, Ingrain, Jamison, Jordan,

Knox. Laiibaeh, Lewis. M'Clintoek. Price. Sellers.
Shnman, Souther. Straub, Walton, Welsh. Wherry,
Wilkins and Piatt. Sr-le- r 23.

Nays Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mcllinger and
Pratt 4

So the question was determined iu the affirm-
ative.

Jot R.NAL of the llousa of Representatives,
April 21, 1S."0

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions of the "Constitution, and on the first
proposed amendment, were as fallow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin. Ball.
Beck, (Lycoming.) Bcek, (Voik.) Ben.hard. Boyd.
Cover. Brown. Brush. Buchanan. Caldwell. Camp-
bell. Carty. Craig. Crawford, Dowdall, Edinger.
Fausold. Foster. Getz. Haines. Hatnel. Harper,
Heins, llibbs. Hill, Hillcgas. IMpplc, Holeomb,
Hunsecker. Imbric, Ingham, Iiinis, Irwin, Johns!
Johnson. Lapoi tc. Lebo. Longaker. Lovett,' M'Cal-mon- t.

M'Carthy, M Comb, Mangle. Mcncar. Mil
ler. Montgomery. Moor head. N uniiemacher. Orr.
Pearson. Phelps. Purd .cam cylWcd. Rcinhold.
Riddle. RolxTts.Sbcnk, Smith. ( Allegheny.) Smith,
(Cumbria.) Smith. (Wyoming.) Str ouse. Thompson.
Vail. Whallon. Wright. (Dauphin ) Wright. (Lu-zesne- ,)

Zimmerman and Wright, fjfealr- 72.
Nays Messrs. Augustine, Barry, ("lover. n,

Dock. Fry. Fulton, Gnylord.Gibboney, Ha-
milton. Hancock. Housekeeper, lluncker. Leiscn-rin- g.

Magce. Mauley. Morris. Munnna. Patterson.
Salisbnry. Smith, (Philadelphia.) Walter. Wint-rod- c

and Ycarslcy 21.
So the question was determined in the affirma-

tive.
On the question,

M'ill the House agree to the s??ond amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as

follow, viz :
V eas Messrs. Anderon.'Ba-kus- . Baldwi TS:i!lojinri. hc-iii- iiious.' in;i. iii:ic":is. lipi'ic. f

Ilolconib. Hunsecker, .Imbric. Ingham. Ii.nis. Ir-
win. Johns. Johnson. Laporte. l.clio, Longaker.
Lovett, M'Caluiunt. M'Carthy." M Co-- .b. Mangle.
Mcne.ir. Milter, Montgomery, Moorhcad. Nuimc-inachc- r.

Orr. Pearson. Pun-ell- , Ramsey. Reed,
Reinhold. Riddle, Roberts. Shenk. Smith, (Alle-
gheny.) Strouse. Vail. Whallon. Wrifht (Luzerne)

immern.au nnd Wright, Sjie.Utr 'j.5 .
NAYS-Icss- rs. Augustine, Barry, Clover, Ed-

inger, Fry. Fulton, GaylorJ. Gibboney, Hamilton,
Hancock. Hunekcr. Leisenring. Magee. M.tnley.
Morris, Mumina, Patterson, Phelps. Salisbury,
Smith (Cambria.) Thompson. Walter, Wiutrode,
Wright (Dauphin.) and Ycarslcy 2".

So the question was determined in thtt affirma-
tive.

On the question,
Will the iiouse agree to the third amendment?

The yeas aud nays were taken, and were as
follow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Backus. Baldwin, Ball,
Beek, (Lycoming.) Reck (York.) iternhard. Boyd.
Boyer, Brown. Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell.
Carty, Craig, Crawford. Ediuger, I'auso'.J. Foster.
Fry. Getz. Haines. ilaiucL Harper, Heins. llibbs!
Hill, Hillcga-s- . Hippie, Holeomb, Housekeeper.
Imbrie, Ingham, lunis. Irwin, Joins. Johr.sou.
Luportc. Lebo, Longaker. Lovett. M'Calmont. b.

Mangle. Mcncar, Miller. Montgomery.
Orr. Pearson. Phelps. I'urcell. Ramsey.

Reed. Riddle, Shrnk, Smith, (Allegheny.) Suiiib
(Cambria.) Smith (Wyoming.) Thompson. Whallon,
Wright (Dauphin.) Wright (Luzcruc-,- ) and Zim-
merman '14.

Nays Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobourn. Dock,
Dowdall, Fulton. Gayioid. Gibboney. Hamilton.
Hancock. Huntker, Leisenring. M'Carthy. Magee.
Alanley, Moorhcad, Morris, Patterson. Reinhold,
Roberts. Salisbury, Walter, Wiutrode,

"and Wright. Spe,-ile- r 2a.
So the question was in tha affirma- -

five.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays wero takeu, and were cs

follow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Backus. Ball, Bock.
(Lycoming.) Beck (Y'ork.) Beruhaid. Boyd. Boy cr. L
Brown. Brush, Buchauan. Caldwell. Campbell, Car-
ty, Craig, Crawford. Dowdall, Edinger, Fausold.

Fry, Getz. llamcl. Harper, Heins. llibbs.
Hill, Hiilegas, Hippie, Holeomb, Housekeeper.
Hunsecker, Imbrie. Innis, Irwin. Johnson,

Lebo. Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmoiit, M'-
Carthy, M'Comb, Mauglc, Mcncar, Miller. Mont-
gomery, Moorhcad, Nunncmachcr, Orr. Pearson
Phelps. Purccil, Ramsey. Reed. Reinhold. Riddle.
Roberts. Shenk, Smith (Cambria.) Smith (Wyo-
ming.) Thomj-son- , Vail. Walter, Whallon, Wrizht.
(Luzerne.) Y'carslcy, Zimmerman ui:d Wiight.
Sjwalcr --fi9.

Xays Messrs. Barry. Clover. Cobourn, Fulton.
Gibboney, Haines, Hancock, lluncker, Ingham.
Leisenring. Magee, Mauley, Morris, Patterson,
Salisbury and ititrole lt.

So the question-wa- s determined in the afiirma- -
tivc. . . .

Secretary's Office. 1

Harrisburg, June 27, 1S05. j
Pennsylvania, s.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the --Yeas" and "Nays"'
taken on the Resolution proposing s to
the Constitution of tho Commonwealth, as the
same appears on the Journals of the two Houses of
the General Assatnbly of this Commonwealth for
me session oi 13j0.

) W ltncss my hand and the seal of said of--
- nee, tins twenty-sevent- h day of June.

) one thousand eight hundred and fiftv- -
six. -- . li. ILK 1 .

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
July 9. lS5t5 Sin. '

"jf RON ! IRON!!-T- bc undersigned has just
Ja received, at the
of Locust and Third streets, in the Borough of
Clearfield, a large assortment of Ro unit. Sonarsaud Flat BAR IRON, of all sizes, which hu will .
bell at as low prices is it cau be purchased any-
where

T

in this county.
jell-Vio-S- m BENJAMIN SPACKMA.I,. l

TA LIT ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for saio his valuable

farm, situate two miles from Corweusvillc, on the
River road leading to Lumber City; said farm con
taining 185 acres-- sixty acres cleared, under good
cultivatiou, tho balauce well timbered ; with a
good barn, new plank dwelling house, and a good
boaring orchard thereon, and is well watered. Forfurther iuformati.oni enquire of the suovribor liyi
ing ot thi 5IM0X THOMt's 'V

Pebraary D-- Car

GENERAL ELECTION
WHEREAS:, BY AN ACT OF THE

General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled uAn Act to regulate the Gener-
al Elections within the Comnionweahb," it is en--

joined on the Sberiffsof the sevo rat counties tj
give public notice of such election, th placci
where to be held, and the officers to be elected.
Then-tore- , I, JOS fAll R. READ. High Sheriff" of
Clearfield county. Do hereby cfve PUBLIC NO
TICE to the Electors of the Connfy of Clearfield,
tht GE.XERAL ELECTION 'will bo hekl
on the tECO-- D Tueiday of October vert, (be-
ing the FOURTEENTH day of. the month,) at the
several election districts ia said county, at which
time and place the qualified electors will elects
ONE PERSOX for Auditor General f thisCom- -

monwcalth. -

C'-V- PER.VOX for Surveyor General f this
Commonwealth.

OME PERSOX for Canal Commissioner of this
Commonwealth. , .

Olie Person to ferircsent the Counties of C.'arloo.
Clearfield. Elk, Frrret. Jefferson. McKean, Ve- -
n.ingo and AVarrcn, fn tfce Congress of tlit Cni

r fed States
One Prron to represent the counties of CleartTed,

Elk and McKean. in the House of Representa-
tives of this Commonwealth. - - -

Tico Perrons for Associate Judges of Clcarficbf
county.

One Person fr the office of Prothonotary, 1c., of
. Clcarfirld count v.

Onr Prtstui for the ofiiec of Re'stcf and Recorder
of Clearfield co6utv. "

One Person for the oliicc of Commissioner of Clear
field couutv.

One Prison for the office of Deputy Surveyor for
Clearfield County.

Our Perxon for the office of Auditor of Clearfield
county, for the full term of 3 years.-O.i-

Prison for the offlcc-o- f AuiTitor of Cloa. field
county, for the term of 1 year. . -

The Electors of the County of CVar1I.M m-)-t

take notice that the said General Election. wilPbe
held nt the following places : .

At the Court House in the borough of ClearficldJfor LawTcnce township.
At the house of William Hoover. toT the town- -'ship of Bradford.
At the house of John Goss, for the township ofDecatur.
At the house of Samuel M. Smith, for the town-

ship of Bcccaria.
At the house of Isaac Bloom, jr., in die bbrou"h

of Curwcnsville. for Pike township.
At the house of Jacob Maurcr, for the township

of Covington.
At the house formerly occupied by Win. C. Fo-

ley, for Brady township. -

At the house of Samuel Suii'h. for the township
of Pcnn.

At the School House near Siinon Rorabough's,
for the township of Chest.

At Congress Hill School Huiuc. for the township
ofGirard.

At the house of Thomas Kyler,for the townshiu,
of Morris.

At the house of John Toung, for the township
of Burnsidc.

At the house of Aseph El'ire. for 4h: tmnuMt.
of Bell.

At the School House in Ausvai illc. for the Iowa
ship of Jordan.

At tho house of Jesse Wilson, for the towm-hi-
of Huston. .

At the house of Thomas B. Davis, for the town-
ship of Ferguson.

At the house of John L Bundvj far the towuahip'
of fox.

At the house cf John Whiteside, for tho town-
ship of Woodward.

At the Public Shool House, for tho township ofGoshen.
At the houre of B. D. Hall A-- Co.. fr the town-

ship of karthaus.
At the house of R. W. Moore, for the township

cf I uiou.
At the house of George Turner, for the township

.if ArirHTaih .
"

-- v q
At the Court Hcute fTf :he btfrough o"Jx-z- '

field.
At the house of Isaac Bloom, Jr., for the borough,

of Curwonsvilk.
XOTJCE is Further ITc'rehy Given, That all

persons, except-- ' Justices of- the Peace who shall
hold an3' ofi'te--or appointment of trust under tho
government of the United States, or of this State,
or of any incorporated district, whether acorn.- -

misionoj otfiecror otherwise, a subordinate cS err-
or agent, who is or shall be employed under the."
Legislative. Executive or Judicial departments 2
of this State or of the United Stntes, or any city or --

incorporated district, and also that every member
of Congress and the State Legislature, aud of the"
common or select conncil of any eity, or commis- - !

sioncr of any incorporated district, art by Jaw. tit;.,
capable of hoi ling or exercising, at tho same timo
the oflVe or al'pointn.uii of.Judie, IiiEpeetator.-o- c --

Clerk, of any election of this Commonwealth :

and that no Inspector. Judge, or otherofficer of'any such clcstien, Ehall bo eligid'.e to any-- , office v
voted fur.

And the Return; Judges of the- - resT.eativc dis-
tricts afo-.T:i- arc requested to meet at the court-
house, in the borough of Clearfield, on the First
Friday pe.t after the said Soccond Tuesday of
October, then and there to do those things requir-- .

ed of tiietn by law.
GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield. this

Third day of September, in-th-e year of our Lord ;

one thousand eight hiatidred and fifty-si-x: and of --

the Indepc-ndcnceo- f the I'nited States the Eigh--tiot- h.

JiiSIAH R. REED.. Sheriff.
LET I S REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOW A V ' S r I L.LS.
AVI1V ARE WE SICK i

1T hn been the lot of the human race to be weigh

WAY'S PILLS tire special! v n.i.lpted to the relief
of the W EAK, the NERVOl'S, the DELICATE,
and tho INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes; and
constitutions. Professor Ilolloway personally

the manufacture of his medicines in the .
nitcd States, nnd offers them to a freeand enli ht- -.

I'Cople. s the best remedy the world ever -
saw lor the removal ot disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Fills-ar- e expressly combined loop

crate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, tho.lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting any do
rnngemeut in their functions, purifying the LIoo-J- ,

the very fountain cf life, and thus curing discus,
iu all its farm;.

D1SPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS-Nearl- y
half the human race have taken these.Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the world,- -

that nothing has been found equal to them in cases .
of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy --

tone to these organs, ho never ranch deranged, aniL.
when all other menus have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH- - .

Many of tbemost despotic Governments have o
pened their Custom Houses to the introduction of "

these Pills, that they may the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that this :

lnedit-iu- o is the best remedy ever known for nerf "
--

ton of delicate health, or where the system ha
been impaired, as its invigorating properties ceverr
fail to atford relief. .

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old. should bo without thin

celebrated medicine. It corrects ar.d rcgulatesthe
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca "

ses like a charm. It is also the best and safest.
medicine that can be given to Children of all age.as. '
and for any complaint; consequ jntly no fnmJj- -
should be without it.

Hollo??; PM test rcfHttlj W th
wrldJorthcfnit,g uite4lte.li"' daryrmi!W.

iv t H. i- - "an" G ravell DIrDliAru Vll,,r.,l 4 r-- ..:.,il...,. l!i " v.,.-uKuon-

CosUvenessTn i.r-"-. '

ysp.: ,sla Ind,ge,on Iwncss or SjdS"
CplnIuU Inward wakei .

,Hropsy Piles Headaches

..
, ". ug .uiniuwtants or rrofeaior Br.., uu.-- u wue, ioik, and 2 H St n.- -

London. and bTllTC9Titctxfilnrn.;.i...j w.
crs of Medicine throughout the L nifed fuJ", '
the civilized wolrd, iu boxes at 2j cntir"6?V r and'anu m each. Hit

cre. ls onsiderabIa savitisn iv tthe larger sues. - .... . . -- ;VJ
B- - Dirtiors for the guWanc ef

t rery fticifct are agd t.
.-
-
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